
.. . JOHN F. DULING 

Col. Louis R. Ba ll 
Wes tern Precipita tion · co. 
1016 We st 9th St. 
Los Angeles, California. 

Dear Sir: 

MINING ENGINEER 
CENTRAL BUILDING 

LOS ANGELES 

June 12 , 1930 

I N RE: BLACK CLOUD MINE AND PRESE1TT LEAD PRICES 

The Black Cloud Mine, a very attractive lead property 
lying between two large developed holdings remained idle up to 
recent years for the following reasons: 

1st. This well lmown district was active from the early 
seventies until shortly after 1900, when the district 

died dovm for the reason that there was at that time no satisfac
tory way of separating the lead-zinc ores which were of high mill
ing grade but could not bear the penalties then imposed by the 
smelters when shipped to a smelting works. 

The richer lead carbona t e running 20% and upwar d was 
smelted and there being no satisfactory way of concentrating the 
lead carbonate ores below smelting grade they were left i n the 
mine. 

The development of the flotation process has again pu t 
this district on the map by providing a way of concentrating the 
large tonnage of milling grade ores i n these properties. Out side 
of the Black Cloud only one other property i n t he dis t r ict (the 
Ozar k Mi ne - z i nc only) has installed flotation . 

The .flotat i on process makes a clean separation of'. the 
lead-zinc sulphide and the zinc become s a by-product instead of 
an interfering penalized element. The sulphide ore averages from 
12 to 15%" lead and some 20% zinc. This is a high grade mill ore 
and the lead content alone will pay a good profit at pric es far 
below the present market. The zinc is considered merely as a by
product. 

In addition we have gold and silver values of $2.50 to 
$7.00 per ton and copper is present i n commercial amounts. 

As to the lead carbonate ores they extend to a depth of 
approximately 300 feet and will run in grade from 6% to 30%. 
These ores are amenable to concentration by sulphidizing and 
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Just previous to our taking over the Black Cloud Mi ne a 
large tonnage of 14% carbonate ore s had been taken out by 
leasers and a number of cars rurming 23% to 25% lead had been 
shipped. At t he time t he Mistletoe group was taken over leasers 
were shipping surface ores ru...rming 16% lead. 

The mill grade on these ores can be kept between 8% and. 
10% lead and with careful mining could be kept near· the latter 
figure, which will show a good profit on le&d at any price above 
5 cents per lb. when tonnage s in excess of 100 tons per day are 
milled. The silver and gold content will run close to $2 per ton. 
The present mill with an additional vmter supply made available 
by the ext ension of the present pipe lines, etc. and other 
specific improvements will handle over 100 tons daily . 

By systematic development of the present ore bodies this 
tonnage could be brought up to 200 to 300 tons daily within two 
years and the prospective life of the property would exceed 
twenty years. 

As a comparison with other districts, about one third of 
the United State,s production comes from the Tri-State fields 
(Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas) from sulphide ores averaging 
3-1/2% lead. Approximately one fourth of the United States pro
duction comes from the Coeur d 'Alene field in Idaho where the 
sulphide ores average 10% lead. 

The cost of producing lead in New Mexico, because of the 
lower labor cost, better climatic conditions and more economica l 
mining methods is considerably less than under similar conditions 
in the Coeur d'Alene district, but of course exceeds t he low 
costs reache d in the Tri-State field. 

The present lov1 mar ket , 5-1/2 cents, is below the cost 
of production for many mines and has caused the restriction of 
production and the closing of several mines in both districts. 
This is also the case in foreign fields, particularly the silver 
mines of Mexico where a large tonnage of lead is produced as a 
by-product. · 

The present depression, it is believed by those well ac
quainted with the industry, will only be of short duration, be
cause there are no large reserves of lead on hand. Normally 
the United States produces less lead than it consumes, and the 
import duty of 1-1/2 cents protects us from an oversupply of 
foreign metal. 

A New York price of 6 cents is considered as about the 
dead line on lead, as below that price many of our domestic pro-
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ducers must close their mines, auto~atically restricting pro
duction. Unquestionably the present prices will be forced up 
by demand within a fe w months. 

There is also a seasonal depression in the spring due 
to lack of industrial demands at that season of the year. This 
is followed by a seasonal rise in the early fall. Personally 
I feel that we can expect a rise in the lead market not later 
than September or October. 

Th e production of the Tri-Stat e field has been on the 
wane for a number of years. The Coeur d'Alene section has also 
passed its maximum and is faced with higher costs due to the 
deep mining conditions to be overcome. No new domestic lead 
districts of any consequence are being brought in. ·outside of 
some moderate increase in the Canadian fields there is no increase 
in foreign production. 

In the past ten years the consumption curve of lead has 
steadily climbed upward and with a constant increase in demand 
over production. 

For these reasons lead properties are among the most 
attractive mining investments of today. 

I am enclosing two diagrams illustrating the earning on 
the property under varying metal prices. 

Plate I is a diagram illustrating earnings on Carbonate 
Ore. Our Carbonate Ore runs from 6% to shipping grade of 25%. 
We can keep our mill head between 8 and 10% without great diffi
culty . At t he present price of 5½¢ for lead, 9% mill ore would 
net us $1.45 per ton of ore. My plans are first to increase the 
present mill to handle 100 tons daily . This will give a net re
turn of $145.00 daily or $43,500 per annum upon our low grade ores. 

Referring to Plate 2 which is based upon the average sul
phide ore for the district. With present prices of lead at 5~1 
and Zinc at 4-7/10¢ we would get a net return per ton of lead -
$9.00 + Zinc $6.70 = $15.70 less mining and milling $5.20 - $10.50 
per ton or $1050.00 per day, or $315,000 per annum. In computing 
these diagrams freight and smelter returns have been deducted. 
Computations of lead are based upon actual smelter contracts. The 
zinc schedule is based upon prices paid for 60% Zn flotation con
centrates over a period of years. Milling losses are deducted. 

These diagrams are interesting in showing that ou~ property 
is attractive even under the lowest prices of lead and zinc that 
can be anticipated because the grade of the ore found in this dis
trict is high compared with other districts. I visited t he prop
erty the first of the month and found the old Kelly mine just 
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north of us being operated under lease and shipping ore carry
ing 40% combined lead e.nd zinc content: the ratio being approx
imately 1/3 lead to 2/ 3 zinc. Our property so far as I have been 
able to determine runs somewhat higher in lead. This district 
is due for a strong come-back due to improved metallurgical con
ditions through flotation. Ours is the second flotation plant to 
be erected in the district. 

With our high grade milling ores at the Black Cloud and 
favorable conditions for low cost operations, we are in a posi
tion to make .a very satisfactory profit at the present market 
with every prospect of a much better price for lead in the near 
future. 

Yours sincerely, 

JFD:FP 
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Col. Louis R. Ball, 
Western Precipitation Co., 
1016 W. 9th St., 
Los .Angeles , C&lif. 

JOHN F. DULING 
MINING ENGINEER 

CENTRAL BUILDING 

LOS ANGELES 

June 16, 1930 

IN RE: BLACK CLOUD AND ROSEDALE MINE FINANCING 

Dear Sir: 

I e.m submitting for your consideration full reports on the above 
propertie s with the objective of getting your assistance in financing them. 
You well know the high character of the men already connected with the 
project. 

The Black Cloud Mining & Milling Corporation was originally in
corporated under the laws of Arizona for 175,000 sh.ares par value $1.00, 
of which a little ·over 100,000 were issued and a large amount of monAY ad 
vanced by the present stockholders on corpora.ti on notes. 

In the beginning the corpora.tion controlled only the Black Cloud 
Group of five claims. We have since added the properties of the Mistletoe 
Mining Corporation and the Magdalena Tmmel Company, properties totaling i n 
all some 400 acres of the most valuable mining ground in the district. 

We now propose to increase our capitalization to a million sh~res 
par value $1.00 and take up all of the outstanding notes with stock at 800 
per share, which our stockholders are willing to do. This will leave the 
corporation entirely free from debt and with approximately 213,000 sh.ares 
of stook issued. 

I personally hold a very favorable option on the Rosedale tune, 
which if desired I am willing to turn into the corporation for 50,000 
shares of stock. 

We wish to raise 

or a total of 

For Black Cloud Property 
For Rosedale Property 

$100,000 
175,000 

$275,000 

This I propose to do by selling the Black Cloud stock to net the 
corporation 800 per share. The stock would then stand as follovrs: 
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Issued to original stocr.holders 
Paid for Rosedale option 

To be sold for $275,000 

Total 

Balanc~ of issue Treasury Stook. 

213,000 shares 
50,000 

263,000 

343,750 

606,750 

" 

" 

" 

In this proposal the inooming capital will come in on the same 
basis a.s the original capita.I. 

With the above funds available it will place us in position to 
put both properties on a combined net earning of over $300,000 per yee.r. 
The purchase price of the properties will automatioally be oared for out 
of earnings. 

TheR~ are proven properties of unusual merit e.nd warrant the care
ful consideration of your associates. 

Yours very truly, 

JFD:FP 
Jirl-;/~J 
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· The tollo"1ng la • eort ......,- ot t.b8 81a.ck Ol.CN4 and. 
Roaec!al.e lltno•, looated 1n sooono oount7, ... lleld.eo. 

Bt,AClt CLOUD xnm 
SOmething OVOt' two ,..ai-a ago . I interested Br. A. C, Jtobbina 

ot GN&i--Robblna _ Compmq (Cbl-Jaler _D1atr1butora), and t.t.r. F. E. 
Eckh.Art, J>Na14ent or the Loa Angel•• Y. u. o. A. an4 retlt1od 
oap1tal1et, .lrt the Dlaox Cloud Mlno, an exceptlonall.y attr'flct1YO 
lead-11lver :m1ne located at Ko.8dalena, ln the State ot Jkrv »old.co. 

At the, .... ot ·O\lr \aking OYGr oontrol, ~ Black Cl0\14 
RWng and ltilllng corporation bad been OJ'ganised te 1'76.ooo 
ahare•, par ...iue t1.oo; '111• eompanJ' bad. an oPt1on • betWHn 
at.xtJ and ae'ftmty aorea et att'Paot.ln lll1n.1ng po'l.1ll4. 

I have ~•en 1n aet1v_e lllllln&g8ant during thla period. We 
bavo expended eomething 11.ke $115,000 or outclde oo.p1ta.l 1n ctovel• 
oping the propes-t7 and 1n ereet1.ng a •plend1d mllllng and power 
plant. During 1m1s period. we have ah1pped Oftr $3'7 ,000 of lead
all Yer concentrate, tbeae tun4a being aJ.ao apet ln developing the 
propert7 • 

I lnonuea GUI' hol41ngs hOl11 Ume to time \m.tll we had 
neul7 800 acre•. On rq trip to st. Lou.ta lut ncwuber I negot
iated a !'urther 1ncr•aae until we now bold to.-.orable l•aa• and. 
eptiona on aom., 400 aoroa or exceptional mining ground, lying 1n 
the heart or the well-known l!agdalena w Kelly ll1n1ng Diatr1ot. 

We are now tncreaatng our ineorpontton to Onft Jd.llton 
ahares J)Clr • nlue t1.oo, or wbtoh only a little over aoo.o00 ah.area 
will have been iaauod.,, In Other word.a, tbei-e la no water or promo
tion atook ln tb1• deal. 

•• uw PNPO•• to put on • t100,·ooo ••lopmant oampd.p tn 
orci.r to oi,en -up t:he Pl'OPOJ"Q' on a aoale oou•~•t• with lt• aue. 
and worth. . . 

At the i,roeent tinle we ha:ve ps-act1oally a closed corpoi-a
tion, onl.7 aevon atookhol.4v•, lnoludlng Dlf•elt. Mr. Ltaat&viah ot 
·the tlrm ot Beoker-?ilacta.rtah, a large obaln Mrcantllo t1:rw. with 
branch atore at f.lagdalena, 1• our local director and repreaontative 
1n Jf;ow Kexico. 

!'Ito other loo.al.._, ar. steYena, formerly of the Stevena 
llanutaoturi.ng COL~, and a Kr. Cooper, Ntlred. 1Na1neaa -.n, 
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tri.enda ·ot mine, ban lnvoated 1n the property. All hnda have 
been Jut.U,oioualy expondod 1n well planned lmpl'QTemont•. 

·!'he ~t,' oan be put in prodlact1on ln from 90 to iao 
4aJ• arter tuMa llN available. 

Arter apond.tng lliore '1Jan ten ,.eara tn ua11hdng and apprala
tng ldnlng propffttea t• lldntng .lnftatoi-a ln tM ••tern atatea .a Old Mextoo, W.• la_.. properu lbat 1 ma~ aold cm, 
and -, opinlon 11 o~ted bJ other ~ of •tve j'lx\g• 
-.nt. , 

Thie la an uoept1onal 1Td.n1ng propartJ- dneloped. be7and 
-the apeoulati-.e atage and a aound lnftabent. _X have eeowod 'ff1!'7 
· low operatl.ng ooata and have attained . "ftr'J aaU.re.oto17 l'eaulta 1n 

t,peratlona tblla tar, and wlth .t.he a4dlt10Ml. equtp:aent added, the 
plant 1111.l bo 1n ldeal oon41t1on. 

•• MW •~4ed IIUOh lllOM7 ln 4ne1op1ng and pert.ott.na 
• ... tJ.ataotOl'J lllllln& """80 and. baft MmOn.11:raW \bat GU&' l..,.i
. gr,ade orea oan be .Jd.ned. an4 .Uled at • WPJ •atS.•taotory proti,. 

1"1\tring thle pu-iod •• ban utraoted from the pPOpertJ' . 
approximatol7 $3'7',000 and ~d &PPNtlhnate1rJ;60,000~ all or 
1Fh1oh baa 'been apmt in aotu.al 4evelopment and · · ovement or 
propel'ty under oRNtul -.nagement, and. no mone,- baa gone into ••
oeaa1" promotion or Oflitbead expet>Aea. 

~ uaete ot tM propel'tf 1.nol\ades 

Pl.ant and eq,d.i;aent •••••••••••••••••••••• t 90,000 

•1ne WOl'ld.ng or tun ftlue-, th• rutve 
4eyelopment or the proportJ"••••••••• 

Eat!.J:late ot ere 1n alght or ~'ble 
ore roaorw ................. , ......... ,. 

60,000 

&QO,ooo 
Total-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1440,000 

We are lN71ng the Bl.aok Clowt. ll1ne a, a PQNhaae prl•e ot 
tN,aoo, au Aprll IO, 1081. we are btq1.ng b Kl•tletoe an4 
Mqdalena. hlmel Cc.apany Pl'OP8rtle1 at a total purobaae prlee et 
llls,ooo, ,.,-able u tollons 

•· a,ooo .tprU 1, 1030, 
10,000 Jloftmber 1, lNO, , 
·19;000 Jonmbel' l, 193lt. 

and. 111000 Noh alx months 1aleNatte:r until tul.17 

pa14, OO'f'el'ing a total period ot t~ and one halt pG.N. The teftll 



ot '1leae leaac,, and opt1ona u-c wr-, taYOrable. 

With 1'un4a &Yallablo •• requiNd the aine can bo WOUSht 
into production on the low grade ox1c11sed. cu-ea 1n trom 90 to 120 
49.7a and onn be expt>ckd tc give a l'eturn on the .lnYeatmont at the 
Nto ot fQ0 ,000 the th-at "N'"' 

Wlthln one .,.a thia pl'Od\1c\1on will be inONUoA b:, the 
aclditlon or the. nchff aulph14e ~• and wlt.bln eilbteen .ntha Mn. 

be -.xpeot-4 to Clft a Nturn et ,110,000 ,. teoo,ooo per .... 'tdth 
f'u1.ber iMNu.e •• 4nelopment preoee4a. 

ftlat WS.'11 ,ho •soeptton ot the tlNt 86,000 pq'JDln\ the 
~t.7 ean lM expected tot.au ea.re ot all Mve p&Jmenta 1n 
a&U.Uon to paying a wr:, 1at1ataotor, 4191.S.ncl on oapital inwsted., 
out or the mine eirm.np. 

or the oap1tal now regu:lred. then abould lMlt .adftnOed t20,000 
'8 ,tart opentlona end then fl0,000 each thlrt,' da7W '-"after 
wittl lhe total &1a0mt et $100,000 proYid.ed. for la po.14 ln. When 
Mu- reorpn.lntS.on la err .. -., uncler preaent plana '1lee will ban 
bNn lea\184 approx1MV1f 111,000 aba.Nt•1 lhu 1ea..tn& • wrr la'l'p 
veaaVl'J' resone and with '1le uw eap1t&J. ••lla~• will place the 
~\ion on a wry aound tlnanc1Al t-oottng. Baoh 1ha'N on th1• 
.. 1. ahould ba"te an earn1ng power of from l.S to 76 oenta per abar-e 
per annwa. 

ttno above .. tlmate ot ~ la bUed. upon a '16-ton plant, 
whloh la. a OompaNlti ve1y amall ad.rdng unit. file propertJ is 10 
le.rs• thnt wS.th autt101ent 4nelopment, lt woul4 be taaalble to ln• 
---• lhta ~ration to 4oublfi the oapao1t,' ot ·\be preaent plant. 
w1,h a _,.,..,J)ODIUng lnoNaae 1n the earn1ng,. . 

· lw1ging tNin the 110Jtldng 4eptba Ma.Obed 1n swtghborlng 
propertlea, tb11 prope-rt;J' oan be expected. to haw a lite of twoney 
70ars or longer 4epend1ng upon the aoale ot the opora.tlona at which 
lt la d.eNloped. . 

ROOh1>ALE PROP!m'!'Y 

The Roaedale ta a W17 attraotln rld pi-operq- oona11tLng 
ot no mtn1in olal• u4 two id.11 tltea al patented. !'bore la 
DOW 'b1Mka4 ·'11e ~~ON to l'\lll a 115-\0n 111111 ... 
,ean, p'flnc a Mt Ntlll'll of 1865,000. . 

The lbdtt ot the ~••tore abOot bll'Ye not been Na.Obed 
mid there la known to. be at. i.aat no o\her YlJ'Sln ON aboota that 
gl.,. prom.la• ot equalling \he pi-eaent •• ahoot. . 

Tb.le proport7 When equipped. with a 126-t;on. plant eu be 
expeoted to g1.., ~ • net Nturn ot 1100,000 ,-. anmam an4 to haft a 
lite Sn uoe1a ot Mn ,-eara. 



117 plan 1• to erect • 111.ning and. milling plant or 125 ton, 
dally onpo.eltf. It will t ake a period of •1ght month.a to bring 
the propertJ' to production at a ooat or $1'76,000. 

I hold an c,ptlon on this p:ropert,- at a purchase price of 
t3s,ooo .. to be paid out ot a 10,: N>Jalty baaed .on 11111 returns. At 
'111• price . \be PC>PotJ l• a t1n4, .. ~• srH• .. ••t• will t•tal 
O'hl' i6'0,000.. . 

J: propoae U ·wrn thla ~t7 ln to ~ llaok Cloud Cor
·poraUon tor • pu:rchaae pr1oe ot $1,600. (mono1 a.1Haey expended) 
and &o,ooo lhll'oa or Black ClOUd. 1took. Out' •tock eet up •111 then 
be tor the Blaok Cloud Corporation; Incorporation one 111111on 
ah.area JM1r Yalu.e on• dollar, ot wl:lloh approximatel.7 160,000 wUl N 
l1sued. · 

I want to NJ.ae tor the 4enlopaent and equt~t ot ·thee• 
proPfl'Uoa, . 

Black Cloud 111M 
loae4a1• ll1ne 

total 

t100,ooo 
1,s1000 

trts,ooo 
f'h1e lnnatmiln1t will be protected 'b7 the tollowing phyaioal 

us•t• and SN)ID ore reaerYOoc 

Blaok Cloud IUne 
Roaedale Jline 

total 

tw,,000 
es1,ooo 

tl,0911000 

Tlw pro~tlw ftl•• of tho propertlea ai-ec 

Bl.aok Cloud ll1no $1,350,000 
Roaedale Mino 6101000 

total $1,880,000 

BJ pro,peotiw. mu• X JD1an illllt the•• lld.ne• ean 1M upeot.a 
to ntm,n to the lnT••'-'• Iba aboYe maount owr a ten,..,. perlo4 
plua ten pa· Hnt s.n--.at on ti. Mtal ••tiaa'-4 ftlUI • Ia We 
.... we haw all tuWN ln••tment UIIPlY proteo-4 l,J' large ON N• 
aeM'ea. the tnwetidlo.nt of .nn oapltal la no longer• apeoul.at1on, 
t.nlt one \bat l• upl.J' PNMO\ed - PN•ent .... 1. •• 

in b \llllon ot '11•" two Pl'OPfft1e• we baw an exoellemt 
oomblnatlon b.t oan be eoon01111oall7 operated un4er one anagement. 

The oPOR~ oon41t1on. aro uoellent, Naul.tlnS 1n •ome 
et \be 1-.at eoat• that I ban tO\md 1n the,,..,. 



The pi-oaent ON Naerves amply protect future tnveatment 
and the geologS.oal lnd1oat1ona favorable tor the f0rt1atlon ot 
1aree undenloped ore bod.lea give to tbeae propor·ties a pcuttioul• 
arly attractive apeoulativo feature. · 

Loa Angeles 
KCl'Oh, 1930. 

I I z .5 C <l'M /-,-« I .,(J/.,/d . 
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